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How Long Do Withdrawal Symptoms Last?

Each time you use alcohol and other drugs, they change the way your body and brain operates. Using once or
twice result in several short-term effects while using high doses continuously often ends with severe, lasting
effects that impact your mental and physical health.

You may wish to avoid the negative effects of substance abuse by ending all drug consumption, but even
stopping use is associated with risk. When a habitual user suddenly stops or slows their use, they could face
withdrawal symptoms.

What is Withdrawal?

To fully understand withdrawal, you must understand the overlap and differences between addiction, tolerance
and dependence. You might hear these terms used interchangeably, but their meanings are quite distinct.

Tolerance is a biological process resulting in a person needing to consume higher doses or more frequent doses
of a drug to produce the same effect. Tolerance is expected with continued use and seen with substances like
alcohol, pain medications and drugs, like heroin.

Physical dependence is a consequence of your body and brain adapting to the substance during tolerance. As
your body adapts, it becomes accustomed to the substance being present and requires the drug to feel well and
function normally.

Addiction is something else completely. While tolerance and dependence are physiological processes, addiction
is psychologically based.

Addiction involves a series of thinking, feeling and behavior changes, which place the person’s focus on getting
and using their drug of choice. Addiction and dependence can occur simultaneously or separately.

You could be dependent on a prescribed medication without being addicted to it. You could also be addicted to a
substance without being physically dependent on it.

The Basis of Withdrawal

So, where does withdrawal come in? Withdrawal is closely related to tolerance and dependence while being
separate from addiction.

With independence, the brain modifies its normal functioning to balance the effects of the substance. The problem
comes when the substance is no longer available at the needed levels, and the balance is upset.
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Chemical messengers, called neurotransmitters, are responsible for maintaining this balance. Once a dependent
person stops using, there will be an abundance of some neurotransmitters and not enough of the others. This
neurotransmitter imbalance results in the emergence of withdrawal symptoms.

Withdrawal symptoms will vary based on the substance or substances you are withdrawing from, but generally,
withdrawal symptoms are the opposite of intoxication symptoms. If a drug makes you feel calm and relaxed, the
withdrawal will trigger feelings of anxiety and agitation.

Withdrawal Factors

A challenging aspect of substance withdrawal is predicting who will have symptoms, how bad the symptoms will
be and how long they will last for. Individual differences drive these effects, but some factors provide needed
clues to withdrawal including:

Duration of use.
Frequency and amount used.
The substance or combination of substances used.
Previous attempts to withdrawal.
Co-occurring mental or physical health complaints.

Based on these factors, someone who has used large amounts of alcohol daily for years has severe depression
and poor experiences with ending use in the past will most likely experience future withdrawal symptoms. On the
other hand, someone who has only used a prescription pain medication a few times as prescribed probably will
not experience withdrawal.

Substance Withdrawal Symptoms and Timelines

Many substances create a state of physical dependence, which means they produce withdrawal symptoms when
stopped. Here are the most commonly abused substances and their withdrawal symptoms:

Alcohol Withdrawal Symptoms

After you stopped or reduce heavy and prolonged alcohol use, you could experience:

Sweating and quickened pulse rate.
Shaky hands.
Inability to sleep.
Nausea and vomiting.
Restlessness or sudden, jerky movements.
High anxiety.
Hallucinations – seeing, hearing, or feeling things that are not really there.
Seizures.

The risk of alcohol withdrawal increases for people over 30. Alcohol withdrawal symptoms develop soon after the
last drink with a total course of withdrawal lasting for four to five days.

About 10% of people withdrawing from alcohol will experience seizures or extreme confusion during the process.

Cannabis Withdrawal

You might think that marijuana is a perfectly safe substance with no risk of addiction, tolerance or physical
dependence. Unfortunately, this view is incorrect, as the substance results in withdrawal symptoms in at least
50% of users.

Cannabis/marijuana withdrawal symptoms include:
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Irritability.
Anger and aggression.
Nervousness, worry and anxiety.
Problems sleeping.
Decreased appetite with weight loss.
Restlessness.
Depressed mood.
Stomach pain.
Shakiness.
Sweating.
Fever/chills.
Headaches.

Marijuana withdrawal symptoms are not directly life-threatening, but they can be very uncomfortable, especially
from a mental health perspective. Depression and anger may result in aggression towards others or self-injury
without treatment.

These withdrawal symptoms begin within three days of last use, peak after one week and last for a total of two
weeks. Sleep problems may be ongoing with reduced quality and quantity of sleep lasting for a month or more.
Symptoms will be more intense and persistent in adults rather than children and adolescents.

Opioid Withdrawal

The U.S. is in the midst of a substantial crisis with opioids. You may think heroin is the only culprit here, but that is
not the case.

In recent years, the number of prescription opioid medications has skyrocketed to new highs. Doctors prescribe
these medications to manage pain with names like:

OxyContin.
Vicodin.
Percocet.
Morphine.
Roxicet.
Methadone.

Despite the different names and doses, these substances, along with heroin, all respond the same way in your
body. When stopped, you will experience opioid withdrawal symptoms like:

Low mood/depression.
Anxiety.
Nausea, vomiting and diarrhea.
Muscle aches.
Running nose and watery eyes.
Dilated pupils.
Goosebumps.
Muscle spasms.
Increased sweating.
Fever.
Inability to sleep.

Withdrawal syndromes are highly linked to opioids. Even common expressions associated with ending a
dependence or addiction are based on opioid withdrawal. “Going cold turkey” refers to the goosebumps and
“kicking the habit” refers to the muscle spasms, which commonly look like involuntary kicking movements.
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As a group of drugs, opioids have tremendous variety. Some fast-acting drugs will produce strong withdrawal
symptoms just hours after a dose lasting for a few days.

With long-acting drugs like methadone, withdrawal symptoms may not present for four days after last use. Once
started, these withdrawal symptoms can last for weeks.

No matter the opioid, some symptoms like anxiety, depression and poor sleep can persist for months.

Sedative Withdrawal

Sedatives include many prescription medications used to treat anxiety, seizures and sleep disorders. Some
sedative drugs include:

Valium.
Xanax.
Klonopin.
Ativan.

These drugs interact with the brain in a way similar to alcohol, leading to many of the same intoxication and
withdrawal effects. At times, alcohol and sedative withdrawal can be challenging to distinguish from each other.

Sedative withdrawal symptoms include:

Sweating and higher pulse rate.
Shaky hands.
Sleeping problems.
Nausea and vomiting.
Restlessness or sudden, jerky movements.
High anxiety.
Hallucinations.
Seizures.

Like opioids, sedatives differ in their speed and duration of action so that the withdrawal timelines will vary. Short-
acting drugs produce symptoms within six hours and lasting for five days while long-acting versions will not trigger
symptoms for seven days. Symptoms of long-acting sedative withdrawal may last for a month or more.

Withdrawal from sedatives is dangerous. As many as 30% of people that attempt withdrawal at home will
experience a seizure.

Stimulant Withdrawal

Stimulants are legal and illegal substances that speed up the functions of the body, boost energy levels and
increase concentration. Stimulants include:

Cocaine/crack cocaine.
Methamphetamine/crystal meth.
Ritalin.
Concerta.
Adderall.

Symptoms of stimulant withdrawal include:

Low energy/fatigue.
Extreme irritability.
Strange dreams.
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Slowed pulse.
Inability to sleep or only sleeping.
Increased hunger.
Feeling sped up or very slowed down.

Stimulant withdrawals are called “crashes,” and they often follow binges of heavy use. Symptoms being within a
day and last for three to five days.

The individual might feel extreme depression or anger during the crash, which could lead to violence or suicide.

What Helps Withdrawal Symptoms?

Any substance use or withdrawal is paired with risk. Some people can stop use without problems while others will
experience very dangerous mental or physical health complications that threaten their lives or the lives of loved
ones.

Many people continue using substances to avoid the discomfort of withdrawal but only increase the harms of
addiction and dependence. Overdose is a serious concern for many substances like opioids, alcohol and
sedatives.

To avoid risk, you should always consider professional withdrawal treatment to safely and effectively end use.
Withdrawal treatment will focus on ending use immediately or slowly tapering the drug to minimize the unwanted
effects.

Treatment professionals also administer medications to reduce side effects and improve comfort. Sometimes
called detoxification (detox), these services are performed in inpatient or outpatient settings, depending on the
needs of the individual.

Withdrawal is too risky to attempt alone. If you or a loved one need help getting or staying drug-free, contact an
addiction professional immediately.
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